EC DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY


Herewith we declare that the air movement equipment designated below, on the basis of its design and construction in the form brought onto the market by us in accordance with the relevant safety, health and performance requirements of the Machinery.

If alterations are made to the machinery without prior consultations with us, this declaration becomes invalid.

Designation of Equipment : THERMOSCREENS AIR CURTAINS

Series Type : HP1000A NT, HP1500A NT, HP2000 NT, HP1000E NT, HP1500E 12NT, HP1500E 18NT, HP2000E NT, HP1000W NT, HP1500W NT, HP2000W NT, HP1000W NT 60/40, HP1500W NT 60/40, HP2000W NT 60/40

Relevant EC Council Directives :
- the Machinery Directive (2006/42/EC)
- the Low Voltage Directive (2006/95/EC)

Applied Harmonised Standards :

Basis of Self Attestation :
- Quality Assurance to BS EN ISO 9001 : 2008
- B.S.I. Registered Firm Certificate Number FM 85224
- SGS Test Report DUR 43601/2/R/ RG/05
- SGS Test Report DUR 43601/1/EMC/ST/05

Responsible Person : Mr. P. Casey, Site Managing Director, Thermoscreens Ltd.

Date : 24th January 2011

Signed :